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NOTES. more
The Tamarac mine, near Ymir, made Thi

another shiprment of 30 tons of ore to a ver
the Northport meelter last week. The The
value of the shiprment was $1,134, of down
which ail save $84 was in gold values,

The Dundee nill was opened last T
week in the presence of a large num- Thber of visitors, It is expected to keep Erie,
the mill constantly running, as there lo ,is a large quantity of concentrating ore n
on the dump, and plenty of ore In ven
sight. n

The Second Relief mine, near Erle, th e'
has commenced shipping, the ore go- load
ing out by the outport of Waneta. sme
During the past week 28 tons have weil
been entered at the customs for ex- mor
port, the value of which was $1,558. Se
The ore carries two ounces of goid and veto
one ounce of silver to the ton. gro

It has been estimate on good auth- ty
ority that the output from Ymir will fait
be close on 7,000 tons for the month of cen
February from the six shipping mines, to
viz.: Ymir, Dundee, Porto Rico, Tam- gre
arac, Blackcock, and Fern. In the ou
surnmer there will also have to be the
taken into calculation the Fairmont, du
Bullion, Wilcox, Big Hora (Siîmcoe), ma
and Union Ja.k, ail of whlch will be hi
shippers. an

During the past week the Hall on
Mines, Limited, exported two cars of
bullion over the Crows Nest Railway,
the value of whlch exceeded $40,000.

Mr. Thomas Roderick has been doing
an assessment on the Myrtle in Green- N
wood camp, owned by Messrs. R. M. th
McIntyre and Walter Sterling, of Van-
couver. A good ore body has been un- pi
covered. The Myrtle is a fractional si
clairm lying between the Old Ironsides el
and Idaho, Is wedge-shaped and about of
200 feet long and 24 3-4 feet at its wid- west point.

t
TEXADA ISLAND.

We are lnformed that 22 men are
now employed at the iron mine getting e
ore for the smelter at Everett.

KAMLOOPS.
Work on the Delaney section is go-

ing on steadily, and the owners have
every hope of it turning out a mine.
The ore is improving as depth in-
creases.

ASHCROFT.

The B. C. "Mining Journal" declares
that it has learned, from apparently
good authority, that the survey for the
Ashcroft-Quesnelle Railway will be
begun in February. The work must
be begun soon in any event, as other-
wiise, on April 12th, or thereabouts, the
charter which the company has pur-
chased and which carries with it a land
grant of 20,000 acres of land per mile
for a broad gauge, and 10,000 acres per
mile for a narrow gauge will expire.
The company purchased the charter
for $50,000, and paid $15,000 cash, the
balance to be paid In stock.

DOROTHY MORTON.
Two silver-gold bricks were brought

down from the "Dorothy Morton," on
the 10th February, representing the

d elean up from the stamp mill. Th
weight given by Mr. Lang is, we ed v
rstand, about i,ooo ozý, or 350 oz. strik
than the last resuIts. to b

s rmakes under the circurmstances, in t
Y satisfactory January siowing. port
eY anticipate in the future sendling er i
two bricks per month, som

HE AINSWORTH DIVISION. A
weye shaft on the Arlington, near nou

1s now down 300 feet. A force of graen is ermployed. Nothing but do- sev.Ment work is being done. The is
agerent is in no hurry to continue wa,
nents, as they are satistled witl 360
returns Teceived fron the four car- 240

s rocenîly shipped to the Le Roi Tlter, and wish to have the property Th
developed before taking out any tel

,aîventeen men are employed at de- pri'pment work on the Silver Hill for
uP up Canyon Creek. This proper-
was bonded by a syndicate in the
ef 1897. Shares are now worth 20

3. The ore showing is from eight
30 oiches high grade galena and ehY coppor, orne o it returning 500 inces ie slver. It is claimed that Pre are now 1,200 tons of ore on the sdP, but ne shipments have been pde, as the ore would have to be v- ped a distance o! eearly 14 eles, T
ro he bmtany expect to see a wag- wroad bulit In tie spring. ti

S
LARDEAU. P

A rich strike has been reade on the
ellie L., next the I. X. L. group i
is camp. 
On the Silver Cup three feet of ship-
ng ore that goes $1000 to the ton In
lver besides the gold value has been
ncountered. D. G. McNeill, man-ger

the mine, says there Is $1,0W,000
orth of ore in sight.A 4-ft. vein has been enccuntered li
he Nettie L.
Up to the present the Common-

wealth Mining Company bas complet-
d about 150 feet of tunnelling on the
Ethel, near Trout Lake City.

There are fifteen men employed on
levelopment work. The surface show-
cng on thi3 property consisted of grey
rnpper, black sulphurets and galena,
giving the extraordinary assay o
3800 oz. In sliver to the ton. Th up-
per tunnel, which is 50 feot below lpe
surface, is li ore wih excellent show-
lmgs, the character of the ore belng the
came as on the surface. The lower
tunnel Is being rue at 200 feet below
the surface to tap the ore chute.

SLOCAN.

Siocan, . C., mining men are talk-
ing of building a long-distance tun-nel fron a point near Sandon through
Noble Flve Mountain to McGuln Creek
on the Opposite side of the range. Thetunnel, when completed, wiII be 10,-00 feet in length, and a maximum
depth Of 4,000 feet would be thus gain-
ed. Among the ledges that would betapped at that depth are some of therichest mines In the camp,.

The ore shipments from the McGuig.an mines in 1898 amounted to 834 tons.Of this the Rarnbler-Cariboo shippedc
468 tons; Antoine, 275; Dardanelles,129; Silver Beul, 61.

vestors' Gtide.

e Payne, that has ai'WaY
aluable ore bodies, reportsa
e in the lower tunnel that 1

e equal to any body befoTr t
hat property. This property 1
ed to be the largest dividend petàn British Columbia, haviX I t¢
e $125,000 nonthly to the fortut
ers. Tretht'
telegram frorm Manager Tre

of the Dardanelles mine
nces that a large body o! 4
de ore has been struck betwee»v Ip
enth and elghth levels. The
20 inches wide. The lOWest a
s 160 ounces silver, a1d the o
ounees. The average assay
ounces silver, with 57 per cent

is strike, added to the other eve been recently nmade, wilt
dency to give the stock of this C

n1y a new upward impetus, jeg
ce lias now been steadhiy advapc

some time.

THE SWANSEA SOLD
The Darby Mining Company hea8 rt
ased the famous Swansea proPee
East Kootenay. The price %.-

rted to be $30,000. The SwanVe 1 0
Ad to be one of the most promn e
roperties in East KootenaY.
rincipal values are gold and cO r»O
he lIrgest owners among the ve
as F. J. Mulholland, the Maniager
he Deer Park Mining Company. )
. Coodeve, Mayor of Rossiand, 10aA
resident of the Darby CompalY, r

F. M. McLeod and Charles par
re the representatives of the Scote
yndicate which holds the bulk O e
tock tn the Darby Company.
treasury share of the Darby CoinP il
have ail been disposed of in ScotIne
The intention it to apply the fufl »e
derived to the work of developing t
Swansea. Work wIll be comrnen
Just as soon as conditions are favora

HALL MINES STOCK GOES
For the past few weeks the hOldef

of the Hall Mines shares have had
gratification or seeing Hall i
climbing up. Yesterday the stoCk
quoted at 17s. 6d., or just 60 cents
low par. There does not appea'thhave been any general reason for te
advance of the past few weeks, u1n to
it Is that the publie opinion beganl -l
realise that the stock was beung
du ly be r d estock w b taste be ti
duly b-areci The par value of
aMines stocki is 20s, but after theId0e
appointing statement issued at the
general reetlng, the stock kept
ing, until 6s, 3d. was reached.

ilancial Papers, In commenting
this drop, generally agreed that tee,
shares were worth more than tbel

e'ore tquoted at, and that they ivOuIbe a good buy at anything under 10
As a resuIt, the shares commenced
find favor In the market, and XeVclimbing up frome fs. 3d, until tbreached 17s. on January 13th. A wOe5
liter they advanced another 6d. Th
Vas the top notch In the recerit
Vance, and they have since eased
a ittle. Notwithstanding that thetuation of the past few weeks made
possible for lnvestors In Hall MinStock to more than double their monsthere was very little speculationII
dulged locaIly,


